
Appointed Printing Officer
Ottls J. Simpson of Beula-

ville has been appointed Print¬
ing officer at the Publication
and Printing Service Branch
office. Southeast Division, Naval
Training Center, Orlando. Fla.

Orlando is one of the 36 of.
t - r V *.

Deans List ..

WILMINGTON--Fifteen Duplin
County residents have beennam¬
ed to the Fall Semester Dean's
Ust at the UJ4.C.W.

Students cited for their aca¬
demic achievement were Nancy
Sue Brinkley, Doris Am Hawes,
Faye Baiter Lockamy, Martha
Sadowski Murray. Larry Hugh
Graham and Jack Johnson, Jr..
aU of Wallace; Shirley Tyndall
Costin. John Alexander John-
son, Madeline Epps Kornegay
and Kenneth Stuart Millard, all
of Warsaw; John Lane Home
of Beulavtlle; Kenneth D. Ken¬
nedy and Linda Diane Maready,

- both of Chinquapin; Brenda El-
len Knowles of Willard; and
Esther Joi.nson Teachey of Ro¬
se Hill.
To qualify for the Dean's

List, students must compile
at least a 3.0 quality point
average and make no grade

1lower than a "C" during the

flees located In the UJ&. and
overseas that provides printing
support to Naval and Federal
activities in their representat¬
ive areas.
Simpson transferedtotheU.S.

Naval Fleet Reserve ini Sept.
1966. after SO years active duty
as a chief Petty Officer Lit-
hosraphdiiK
He has been with the UJS.

Government Civil Service since^
then and has served in the Pub-.|licatlon and PrintingTrade with
the U.S. Revenue Service, Wash¬
ington, D.C.. Navy Printing
Service at Wash.. D.C., and
San Juan. Puerto Rico.

T* Wri
Allen (Genkie) Hardison of

Beulavllle Rt. 2, son of Mil¬
dred Hardison and Treasy Ge-
long of Kinston Rt. 1, Daug-
ther of Mr. and Mrs. John
Galong will be united in mar¬

riage Saturday, Jan. IS. at 1:
o'clock at Holly Trinity Cath¬
olic Church All friends and
relatives are invited.
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| Harold Rote President

The North Caroline Jaycees
are celebrating their 36th an

Biversary. and the Uhited St
.tea Jaycees are celebrating
their 53rd anniversary. Jan¬
uary 21-27. 1973. is National
Jaycee Week and will be cele¬
brated as Jaycee Week In N.C.
This year our theme Is "Pro¬
gress Through Service."
Each local chapter In N.C.

has been asked to celebrate
Jaycee Week on the local le¬
vel, We want to bring atten¬
tion to our Jaycee organisation
on a National and State level,
but more important, we want
to bring attention and recog¬
nition to Jaycee Chapters on
the local level because that
is where the action Is. The
local Jaycees sre the meet
Important Ingredient to suc¬
cessful programs on the st¬
ate National level.
The Warsaw Jaycees will be

getting our celebration off to
an early start with its annual

iwards banquet onFi day igbt
1*1 at ire.
Dr Normar Adralt Wigglii!
President of Campbell College
"fill b the featured speakerSeveral awards will be pre¬
sented to various individuals
who have contributed to the
community through outstanding
tervlce. Overall Banquet Ch¬
airman. Brad Mcintosh, pro¬
mises to make this the best
awards banquet yetl
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Now we're offering fine china service plus great bank¬

ing service at Waccamaw. We II start you off with a free tit! !!¦
4-piece place setting of Imperial Fine China in the

Seville pattern designed by W. M. Dalton. This lovely
pattern has a delicate soft blue floral motif, with

exquisite platinum swirls. The traditional rim shape is

finely edged in gold.
To get your free place setting, just open a

regular AVi.% savings account with a deposit of $25 or

more. Or open one of our higher-paying savings ac-

||!< counts .with a $500 deposit, whether it's our 5%
5V2 % . . or 5%% Golden Savings. Or add $25 to your
present savings account, whichever it is. One free gift
to a family, please.

¦essentials. Also available at special depositors' prices I
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